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We coxnmenced our work on Sun-
day 22nd,by the Church Parade Service,

CH Trust in the Lord conducted by the Chaplain, Rev. Major

with ail thine heart, Mr. G. F. Pope, and tevofour w
and lean nottothine young men. The heat was intense, and
o w n understand- but were quickly removed into the tent
ing. In ail thyways and water being applied, they speedily
acknowledge Him, "At11a.m. we held another meeting
and He shali direct inside the tent, at which Mr. Gay anâ

r. im poevad eolirstetfidthy paths., n 2sldes etiidthypats- Prov. ili. 5, 6. There were 45 present, including 3
- officers. Between that meeting and 3
S o'clock Mr. Gay and I wexit round .the

_____________________- tents and distributed papers and tracts,
BULLETIN FUND. visiting every tent in the Camp.

IlMA 3.30 p.m. we commenced our next
Workers..............$2 25 meeting. ]Revs. Jones and McCosh gave
J. C ..... .. ............. 1 00 addresses. 78 present, including 8

THE AMP.officers. in the evening we had another
THE AMP.meeting, atwhichthere were 119 present,

including 4 officers. Six men and two
HE work in the Camp is progress- officers testified.
ing favorably. The wind storm -' Had a meeting on Monday night.
on Monday caused some damage, 85 present. 10 soldiers testified.
but with the kind assistance of "On Tuesday we held our meeting as
one of the Officers who, with usual in the evening, at which there
some of his men, came to our were 129 present, and two or three

assistance, ail was speedily made right. soldiers testified. Several officers, were
The following is our Assistant~ Secre- present.
tary's report up to Wednesday even- &"Up to 12 noon on Wednesday, there
ing:- had been 223 letters written."1

The eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath are the everlasting
arms.-Deut. xxxiii. 27.



God is our refuge and strength, a very preàent help iu trouble.
Psaim xlvi 1.

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
Every Monday Imolii!ng

AT 8 O'OLOCK.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS'
QUESTPIONS.

What bouse ?-2 Cor. v. 1.
What lino of Goods ?-Gal. v. 22, 23.
Wliat Price -Gal. v. 1.

, I4. f 4. ;

BEWARE 1
Gai. vi. 7, 8.

SN ancient story records that a
Young man who bad corne
mnto the inheritance of bis
fathers, was pressed te, part
tberewitb by another, but
firrniy refused ail such offers.

At last ho consexited to let the estate
for space sufficient to, raise one crop te
maturity, which. wben remeved the
lease was te expire.

As soon as the contract was concluded,
.the cunning tenant sowed the soul witb
acorns tbroughout its extent. Fîve
years after, they were only sionder rods;
ton yoars aftor, but thrifty sapiings; in
twenty yoars, young treeq, but stili far

V% w- zuV 1%* fromi maturity. At length, weary witbWhattow fo Sabathros i-ev.waiting, and broken-boarted with dis-XXi10132,27 appointment, the young mnan passed
*What's the news 1-Luke ii. 10, 11. away.

- - IThus doos Satan act with men and
weomen, and especiaiiy tbe.young, say-

MINOR DETAILS. ing, 1'Let me sow Just ene crep. I will
Sask no more. Sureiy yeu can bave a

e rilICHAEL ANGELO once said littie iberty in early life!1 Pienty of
(n 1 1ï te a friond wbo was criti- 'time after that for soberness and caro-

egj;- cizing bis great attention te fulness.'
G&./c\'.~details, " Triles make Per- Do net give boed te bis wvilos! Tarn

fection ; but perfection is no tri/le. " If Iat once fromi bis doadly proposas-net
every Christian wvorker weuld roalize less deadly that they are veiled. Othor-
this!i No detail is tee minute, for your' wi~e, as surely as tbe young man lest
best attention. bis e'state, and wastod bis life by vain

-___ ___-regrets over bis feily, yeu will sacrifice
ailfthe grand opportunities and possi-

EVANCKELISTJC bilitios of life, ail the untild blossings
and giories of eternity, for a mess ofSpleasuro's pottage-fieeting. disappoint-BIBLE CLASS ing, vain.

Porbaps yen bave already iistoned te
UELD bis wiles, consentod Go bis proposals.

Resist ere it be tee lato. Evory day wilEVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON imake it more difficuit te do tbe rigbt,
tmore easy-mn the way cf habit-to do

AkT 30COr.the wgrrng. Stop, new, I besoech yen.
O'OLCK.Look up te bim, wbe died for yeu on

Oaivary's Cross, and cry, " Lord, belpAil Welco me. me," "Gerd bemercifultome,asinner."

I have set the Lord always before m:because He is at my right haud,II L~~~ I~ shail flot be moved..-Psalm xvi. S.__ _ _ _ _



lu Qod is mi salvation and my glory: the rock of my strength, and my
rfe, -in d-Pan xi 7.

"LEAN ON THE ROCK 1" to me in another sense. IlLean on the
Rock 1!" 1 thought, Yes, this I must do.

- Alonig the jouirney of life-in every
difficulty, sorrow or temiptation-I must

~ /."~' lean on the Rock., Till the end je
.. ~. ., gained; tili the last step ie taken, and I

ireach the reet of God'spepl I muet
.,. ever lean on the Rock. rfwcuâ repeat

these words, 'Lenon the Rock 11"
You neeci the Rock. The path you$7 ~X tread will have its steep and dangerous

places. In yourself you are weak, and
prone to stumble and fail. A false step

-m-.. nay be your destruction. You need a
rit friend on whom you can reiy. You

'A~>~ need a Rock on which your soul cau
repose.

Christ is the Rock. As the Rock of
S Ages Hie stands out in a changing world

I .as the one sure foundation and resting-
glace of the coul. Hie ie a etrong

~\ ~'< i:aviour. Hie ie mighty to save, mighty
to uphold, mighty to sustain the weak
and the weary. Rie je able to succour

WAS climbing the summit of a them that are tempted. Nie je able to

high mountain in Switzerland. cave to the uttermost.tThere was no great difficult "Lean on the Rock!1" Trust in this
about the ascent; nevertheless, mighty, merciful One! He is close at
here and there the path was hand. Juct as the rock on whichI
narrow and slippery, and there ieaned in climbing the mountain was

we- e awkward turne to those whose near me-I had but to rest upon it, and
footing was not very sure. Nearing the 1 ivas safe-co je it with Jesus. Rely
top, once or twice I fund it hard wor without wavering upon Ris faithful
to proceed. But a friend -was near, and promise and everlasting love.
he gave me a word of goard counsel liowever heavy be the load of your
On the left hand a rock jutted out, and cin, or the burden of your eriefs and

was a convenient height; so my friend sorrows, roll it ail upon Him, un the sure
called out more than once, 'lLean on confidence that Hie mercy will cover

Ithe rock!i Lean on the rock 1" I took al yvour cin, and flic grace be more than
~hje advice, and I found it was not in sufficient for ail sorrows. IlTrust ye ini
vain. Step by step I pressed forward the Lord for ever; for in the Lord
and at last the heîght was gained. J Jehovahiîs everlacting strength. I (Isaiah
Neyer but once before had I seen so xvi. 4).

iglorious a prospect. Far and near the
eye, reeted on glaciers, or snow-covered R E ME MB ER T H E
peake, or masses of bare rock that stood
out grandly against the clear, biue sky. YOUNG MEN'S MEETING
If there had been corne trouble in thej Held every Satu.rday Eveming,
ascent, the toil was abundantly recoi- AT 8 yo'LOC.Z, FOR ONE HO0UE.
pensed.

The message of my friend came home CO M

Be -of good courage, and He shah strengthen your heart, ail ye that
hope in the Lord.-Psanu xxxi. 24.



h. ______________________________________ I __________________________________________________

WH±iT HAVE YOU BEEN
DOING?

SAITL wrote he was the Ilchief"
of sînners and if the chief has

Sgoîîe to hýeaven, there is hope
for anyone else (1 Tim. i. 15).
The devîl would make us be-1
lieve that we are good enough

-without, salvation; and if he cannot
make us beli*eVe THAT, he says, -You
are so bad the Lord won't have y'ou.")

GOD INVITES YOU TO COME JUST AS YOU
ARE.

I read soine time ago of an artist who
-wanted to flnd a man that would repre-
sent the Prodigal Son. One day, wvalk-
ing up the streets ho met a poor beggar,
and the thought occurred to him, "lmTat
man would represent the prodigal." He
told himi what he wanted, and found
the beggar ready enough to corne to hia
plaee of buýsiness and sit for the paint-
ing. The inan appeared on the day
appointed, but the artist did flot recog-
nize him. 1-ge said, "'You made an
appointrnent with me." "No," sald
the artist, Ill Bever saw you before.
«You are mistaken, " said the beggar;
&"&you did see me, and made an appoint.-
ment with me." "lNo, it must be sorne
other artist. I have an appointrnent to
meet a beggar here at this hour."
"Wefl," said the beggar, III arn the
mnan." "lYou the manil" "Yes." "&What
have y ou been doing ?" "WelI, I
thought 1 would get anew suit of clothes
before Igot painted." "Well." said the
artist, l'I can't do any thing with you
in these clothes; you should have corne
just as you were."

So you rnust corne to God JUS T AS
YOU ARE. Do not go and put on gar-
ments of your own choosing, and.think
the Lord will accept you because you
have good thoughts and desires. Corne
juýst as you are. TRis man receiveth
siBuers and eateth with them, and al
that you have to do is to prove that you
are a SINNER, and I will prove to you
that you have a Sâviou..

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE,
£Every Suinday Evening, at 8.30.

(10OD SINGING. SHIORT GOSPEL ADDRESSES.

fi f>m n

BULLETIN FOR THE WEEK.
SUNDAY, JUNE 29.

Bible Clas at 8 Ip.m , and Gospel and Son g Service
at 8.30, foiiowed byý an'enquiry meeting at 9.15. Al
invited.

MONDAY, JUNE 80,
12 noon.-Thanksgiving and Praise Meeting. The

Secretary.
8 p.mn-Young Men's Bible Ciasa, in Parlor " B."t

Conducted by the Secretary.
9 p.m.-Young Men's Prayer and Testimony àleet-

lng.

T(JESDAY, JIJLY 1.
12 to 12.45 noon.-A Much Neglected Grace. Hleb.

x. 86: Jas. i. 2-4, Rev. J. Salnmon.

WEDNESDAY JULY 2.
12 to, 12.45 noon-The Future Condition of the

Righteous and the WVlcked Contrasted. Mal. iv. 1-6.
Rev. H. Melvile.

THURSDAY, JULY 3.
12 to 12.45 noon.-The Fruits ot a Genuine Faith.

Ace xix. 18-,20; Luke xix. 8. Rev. A. Gay.
8.00 p.m.-Workers' Meeting for Prayer.

FRIDAY. JULY 4.
12 to 12.45 noon.-A Better Country.He.XI

1-16; Rev. xxi. 10,i 12-27. R Merryfleld.
7.30 p.mn.-BOY'S'MEETING.

SA.TUItDAY, JULY 5.
12 to 12.45 noon.-The Secret of True National

Greatness. Deu. iv. 5-10; Ps xcix. 1-5. R. Sime.
7.15 p. m.-Iuvltation Committee bluets for Prayer.
8.00 p.m.-Young M1en's Meeting. C. S. Gzowsl,

SUNDAY, JULY 6.
3.00 pm.-Evangelistic Bible Class. H. B. Gordon.

Deaf Mlute Ciasse F. S. Brigden.
Chinese Class. W M. Morse.
Itaiian's Ciass.

8380 p.m.-Gosnel and Song Service. R, B. Gordon.
Followed by an Enqulry Meeting at 9.15.
Reque.sts for prayer may be addressed to the .Sec'y.

Railway Men's Meeting.
W. C. JEX, Railway Secretary.

SUNDAY, JUJLY 6.
3 p.m.-Union Station. Jos. Greene and Bey. H;

Melville.

TVMA-CEEJ US'*

BIBLE CLA SS
IIELD

Every Saturday Afternoon,
AT 4.30 O'CLOCK,


